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Social and Club News I

QA strong demand for milK cows, inRE1NIOX IS HELD
A fraternal reunion of the I'nitcd duced by the present low price of

Artisans was enjoyed by members Ir.st fuira hav, l8 apI,al.ent j Umatilla

f:KSjyy . sis,"

k-- We specialize in Fine Cheese, l:av- - .

jr i"g wore, than 31 varieties to pick

'Jff g from. In Xo ember we will receive u
J f JIammoth Cheddar Cheese weighing

f nearly one ton. AVateh fcr date of -
arrival.

county, says r red liennion. countyriifcht at Panic Woodman hall. The
proKinni was made up of songs by Mrs. igent, who believes that the future
The.. Rawlins. Mrs. Winnie Lincoln. jwUl many more dairy herds on

RESEARCH CU'Ii MEE13
Members of the Club met

afternoon at Hi! home of
Mrs. Charles Rrownlow. with .Mrs.
1'rownlow ami Mrs. I II. Dunham as
hostesses. The topic for the after-noo- n

wus 'American Humor."
lilt "(.sting papers wera read. Mis.

Citcr-- - Slangier chose as her (heme
'.Mar Twain," and Mrs. J. I,. Cjv
r.ii a paper on .Artennn' Ward."
AH". .!. imes Hill san two phasing

..,.., ,, aim jock v.ie-- ! county farm. as farmers are con-ma-

and sword. Scotch and Irish jvinced that more money can be madedances by .Miss Flora McDonald. J. E.'t,v fading hav to cuttle than selling
. Ireland gave an address. liaV in the bale

Ninety guests were present at the Among those who are now buying
reunion and the whichbaiupiet c.lttlc ure j,,.rlllillU,n aIUUj.
ceded an evening of cards and dancing. !cruwerSj who haV(J ordercd lw0 ,oa,s
Those In charge of the affair were of COWH wllil.h wil, l)t. shlpcd froni

, Mrs. Fanny DuPuis. Mrs. Winnie Lin- - the Wllli.metto vin.e ihia .,w nil.

J. a HARVET TO WED
Announcement has been made of

the engagement of Joseph 8. Harvey
of thin city and Miss Marian Farrar.
of Twin Falls, Idaho. The wedding is
to take place In the near future at the
home of the bride. The following Is
litem the Twin Falls Times:

Saturday afternoon Mrs. V. A. Pat-
rick was hosiers at a most attractive
musical and shower, honoring; her
niece. Miss Marion Farrar, who in to
be married Boon to Joseph S. Harvey,
of Pendleton, Ore., son of Mr. and Mrs.
'C. B. Harvey of this city. Mrs. V. H.
Dwlght nan two delightful lyrics fol-

lowed by two other charming solos,
isung by Mrs. James Hall. A same was
.participated In which furnished much
amusement and supplied Miss Farrar
with an abundance of advice for her
married life. Martha Farrar gave two

coin, Mrs Frank English, cf Rieth, man Fohnm haa a ral ,oad ofGeorge Edmunds and Henry Thomu-l,i.,i- ,. .,.. . ,..,i, i,i , t

Dollar Day Friday and Saturday,
October 14 and 15

OUR LONG ESTABLISHED REPUTATION FOR SELLING DEPENDABLE MERCHAN-D!S- E

IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF COMPLETE SATISFACTION

son. The organization plans a similar tuilla. Ten head of cattle lave beenreunion for each month during the bought by V. C. Carson for his far

solos, with Mrs. Biuin Burton at the
pit.no.

Ophelia roses wei used .n iltco-n- !
i.g. Besides club members, the

guc.-- t were Mrs. Burtii,. AP-s- . Divid
Jchnson, Jlrs. John pani, K.
Morion, Mrs. John Montgomery and
Mr. H. S. McKenze.

AID TO MEET
The Rapt 1st Ladies Aid will meet in

the west room of the church tomorrow
afternoon at 2:30. Plans will be made

near Campbell, lie plans to put ui
Kni'riYi7pn 11 M1 thls fa"- - X K' Biirnhm. ol,,Trmv IS Istanfteld, will buy tevtn or eight moreTho marriage of .Miss Amy Opal !,i..i ,...,interesting-- readings. Little Donald

Patrick strolled in. pulling a pink and i aim fTeu n. ttamper ot i ma- -
ipme, wus solemnized this afternoon at
the Presbyterian manse with Rev.

Will Buy l.ihcs.
Mr. liennion, who while at the Pa- -

I'

TEA, COFFEE AND
COCOA

English Breakfast Tea
in bulk, 3 lbs $1.00

Hershey's Cocoa in
bulk, 6 lbs $1.00

Good Quality Coffee

for their annual banquet which is to
be held October 27. The Red Cross
relief work will be under the direction
of Mrs. A. F. May. liundles are to be
brought to tho church.

white festooned cart lavishly rilled
with gifts. Ilofore the serving of re-

freshments, Mrs. O. P. Duvnll sang
several solos in her pleasing way. A
lunch was served with Mrs. H. V, Far-
rar presiding at the coffee urn. Those
assisting In serving were the Misses
Sarah Trnsdale, M.ixlne fillings and

. B Liar omciaimg. ine citic international looked for cows
bride wore a blue tailored suit andand calves for linatilla county rt

black hat. C.uests for the cere-in,er- ha3 completed arrangements
Hiony were Mrs. Mae Peffley, mother for the handling of a carload of calve
of the bride and Mrs. Cora Ward, sis- - at Hermiston. These will be shippedter of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Hanip- - 1Pre from Tillamook, as Tillamooker will make their home at LniapineJTIsi'illa Munson. WILL VISIT CALIFORNIA.

Mrs. Prudence Klllian. of Hnnknnt where Mr. Hamper is engaged in
herd owners do not raise calves, be-

cause of the high cost of shipping in
hay. It will lie possible, says Mr.
liennion to secure calves from high
producing cows, at a reasonable price.

Interested In Cattle.
Weston Mountain farmers arc much

(arming.

MIS WYLIK TO ARRIVE.
Miss Mary Wylie, contralto, who

will appear on Friday night at the li-

brary auditorium under the auspices
of the Pendleton Women's Club, will

Eagle Milk, 4 cans $1.00
Kennilworth Tuna Fish.

8 small tins $1.00
Kenilworth Tuna Fish,

4 large tins $1.00
Best grade Salted Peanuts,

7 pounds $1.00
Brazil Nuts, new crop,

3 pounds for $1.00
Good quality Walnuts,

3 pounds for $1.00
Sicily Filberts, 3

pounds $1.00
Mixed Candy, fresh stock,

4 pounds $1.00
Mixed Cookies, fresh stock,

4 pounds $1.00
Marcella Nut Oil, full

quart $1.00
Wisconsin Cream Cheese,

3 pounds $1.00
Stanfield Brick Cheese,

3 pounds $1.00
Campbell's Soups, 21 kinds,

8 tins $1.00

and daughter, Mrs. Homer Frltchie, of
this city, are leaving today for Cali-
fornia. They expect to remiun until
tho holidays. Mrs. Klllian has just
returned from Palmer Junction where
she visited her son, Frank Klllian.

WILL ENTERTAIN.
Mrs. Clyde Phillips and Mrs. Fran-

cis Daniel havo.lssued Invitations for
a "kid" party to be given at the heme
of Mrs. Daniel on the evening of
October 29.

interested in dairying. It is probable
arrive In Pendleton tomorrow morn that in the spring a carload of dalrv
lug from Portland. She will be thscows and calves will be bought by

l"uml OI ncr 'stor, jira. h. u. For- - farmers of thiH region. Potato grow
Bhiiw. ling, the most profitable enterprise of

miss vnos concert is anticipated Weston Mountain, makes it

Miss Farrar is a charming and ac-

complished musician and her leaving
Is causing great regret.

BXTERTAI.V WITH i'AHTY.
For the second In a series of par-

ties, Mrs. Roy Morse, Mrs. D. D.
Hobart and Mrs. J. K. Thompson
were hostesses yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Morse, on Perkins
avenue. Flowers In blue and gold
were used In decorating. Seven

of bridge were In piny during the
afternoon, Mrs. J. S. Snow currying
off high score honors.

D. OF V. TO MEET.
The members of the Daughters of

Veterans will meet tomorrow evening
In tho old library room at the city
hall. Tho organization was formed
recently and members are the daugh-
ters and granddaughters of men who
are members of tho Grand Army of
the Republic.

with keen delight by Pendleton poo
pie. hhe has appeared before local
audiences at other times and has won

sary that some alfalfa and hay be
grown, as the soil fertility will per-

mit the growth of a potato crop only
oiiro in every five years. As. Weston
Mountain growers are too far away
from the market to sell hay, they will
go into the dairy cattle business

favorable comment.

WILL KXTKRTAIN CLPH.
Mrs. Lina Hturgis and Jlrs. George

Hartman will be hostesses tomorrow

TO HOLD RAZAR
Division Three of the Eastern Star

will hold a social evening and a bazar
and musical program on Thursday
evening November 3.

Gl'KST AT CRARTREK HOME
Mrs. Rose Hawkins,' of Dayton,

spent yesterday at the guest of Mrs, C.
A. Cnibtree. She was en route to Hot
Lake.

Snowdrift, 4 lb. tin.:....$1.00 0
Cottolene, 3 b. tins $1.00
Lard, any first quality

lard, 5 pounds $1.00
Sour Pickles, gal. tin....$1.00
Sinclair's Pigs Feet,

2 large jars $1.00 .
Sinclair's Lunch Tongue.-

2 large jars ...t $1.00 4

Marshmallow Desert,
3 large jars .....$1.00

Extracted Honey, 1-- 2 gallon
jar $1.00

Comb .Honey, this year's
crop, 4 for .$1,.00

Clean Easy Soap, 20 ! '
large bars : $1.00.

Golden Rod Washing1 .Pow- -
der, 4 large pks.....$1.00

Blueing, 8 large , a. ; ...
bottles $1.00

Ivory Soap Flakes,
10 packages $1.00

Corn Puffs, 8 pkgs. ....$1.00
Sandwichola, 8 jars ....$1.00
Ripe Olives, 7 jars .,....$1.00
Soda, 10 pkgs. "

Arm & Hammer $1.00
Van Camp's Hominy,

5 large tins $1.00
Libby's Pork and Beans,

large tin, 7 for $1.00
All-Be- st brand of Shrimps,

4 tins $1.00
Pineapple, all best brands, '

3 large tins for ..;.....$1.00
A & L Red Raspberries,

3 cans $1.00
A & L Loganberries,

3 cans $1.00
A & L Strawberries,

3 cans $1.00
Shad, fine for salad,

5 cans $1.00
Nekco Sardines, large

tins, 4 for $1.00
American Sardines in

oil, 10 cans $1.00

afternoon for a meeting; of the Thurs-
day Afternoon Club. The meetimr

in bulk, 5 lbs $1.00
Hard Wheat Macaroni,

bulk, 12 pounds ......$1.00
Popcorn, new crop, in

bulk, 10 lbs $1.00
Ginger Snaps, bulk

5 lbs $1.00
Graham Crackers,

5 lb. box $1.00
Split Lima Beans,

16 lbs $1.00
Imported Soy Beans,

25 lbs $1.00
Pickling Onions,

white, 10 lbs $1.00
Pop's Corn Starch,

8 packages $1.00
Celluloid Starch,

8 packages $1.00
Elastic Starch,

8 packages $1.00
Gorham's Silver Polish,

1 large jar silver
cream, 1 large cake
silver polish, 1 Gor-
ham's Polishing
Cloth $1-0-

$1.25 Auto Baskets,
each $1.00

Little Queen Eroom
value $1.00

$1.40 Dollar Day, ea. $1.00
Roble's Peaches,

4 cans $1.00
Roble's Apricots,

4 cans $1.00
Roble's Pears, 4 cans ..$1.00
Phez Jam, 4 large cans $1.00
Alaska Salmon,

8 large cans $1.00
Coeur d'Alene String

Beans, 8 cans $1.00

will be held In the county library, anil
the program will bo a part of the
year's program which lias "Houlli
America" for Its theme.

MRK. IiOflirus HOSTESS
Mrs. David Rogers wus hostess yes-

terday afternoon at her home, DIG
Rlalno street, fur a meeting of the
Rusy Reo Club. Hallowe'en decora-
tions were used. About fifty guests
were present. In an interesting con-priz- e

and Jlrs. JIary Kirkpatrick soc-on-

HIORK FROM JOSKPII.
Mr. and Mrs. Kvorntt Miller, of .In.

CLAMCRBITRO. W. Va., Oct. 12 (I,
N. S.) A young Harrison County con- -

plo rushed Into the County Clerk's of

Gallon Blackberries,
each $1.00

Gallon Loganberries.... $1.0C
Gallon Apples, 2 for ....$1.00
Gal. Italian Prunes,

2 for : $1.0C
Oysters, 5 cans $1.00
Imported Salad

Vegetables, 4 for $1.00
Imported Mushrooms,

3 cans for $1.00
Olympic Pancake Flour,

4 large packages $1.00
Imported Tomato Sauce,

10 tins for $1.00
Pium, 5 packages $1.00
Knox Gelatine, 7 pkgs. $1.00
Excello Cake Flour,

assorted 4 pkgs $1.00
K. C. Baking Powder,

5 25c cans $1.00
O'Cedar Oil, quart tin $1.0C
Jello, all flavors,

8 packages $1.0v

fice at the courthouse here recently
Just In time to escape the first big
drops of a thunder shower which came
up suddenly.

"Wo want a marriage license,'' ex
plained the young man, while theseph, aro Pendleton visitors today and
blushing bride hung back a bit abashare the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glen

Ryun. Jlrs. Ryan and Jlr. Jliller lire ed, although the sparkle In her eyes
cousins. The visitors nie and the smile on her lips spoke her

acquiescence. Just then a terrific
thundereln p occurred, startling every
one. And that settled the case for the
would-b- e bridegroom. As soon as
everyone had recovered from the

on route to Jledlord to visit Mr. Jlil-lor- 's

mother, Airs. John Miller.

ARIO IN PORTLAND.
Miss Auda Roburts and Miss

Cumpbell, of this city, ure In
Portland on a short visit.

IDEAS FOR HOUSEWIVES
r ,.

HOME DEMONSTRATION

We carry the largest and most complete stock of
high-grad- e Groceries In Eastern Oregon. Let us
supply you. Jlail orders solicited. ;'

Save this Ad for reference. AH articles listed
here will be shown in one of our windows Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday of this week.

- ( HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP

Friday and Saturday
t ...

Is Dollar Day
I ' por These Two Days Only

Hopfs Upstairs Shop
Will Give a

LIBERAL DISCOUNT

On Every

NEW FALL SUIT

NEW FALL COAT

NEW FALL DRESS
'

t

NEW FALL HLOUSE

This Two Day Special Offer will mean many
dollars saved if yon grasp the opportunity.

shix'k of the middon bolt the fair
young lady changed her mind. No, in-

deed, she wasn't superstitious; bill
when a terrible clap of thunder conies
out of the heavens Just as a young
man is about to get a marriage license
it must mean something. The young
woman wouldn't get married to any-
body under such circumstances, so af-

ter tho twain talked It over for some
time, the prospective bridegroom using
all his powers of persuasion, they left
the place without getting the license.

Do you plan your meals for Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
ONLY ONE QUALITY THE BESTTHREE PHONES, 28

We are exclusive sell'ng agent. in Pendle-
ton for Imperial Tea and Coffee Kxtracts and
Spices. Chase & Sanborn's Tea tind Coffee,
did .Monk Olive Oil and Olives, Gillnetter's
Columbia Kiver Salmon, Gold Jledul Butter.

scerai days ahead or do you
plan them only one at a time and
thereby fail to get the most eco-
nomical and most satisfactory
combinations of foods. When
you are conking a meal do you
realize that you are trying to
give to your family the maxi-
mum power to do work, and to
keep their bodies in good runing
older, nut merely to Batisl'y their
hunger. This often makes you
wonder when yon are selecting
foods and recipes which ones are
the best builders and which fur-
nish tlm most energy for tho
amount of tinio and money
Hpent W, V". 1).

WWW
.li:l ll!Y SALI SMXN KOIiUIJ

ST. LIU'IS, Oct. 12. .(IT. p.) Sol
Kauffnmn, a jewelry salesman of

was hound, gauged, drugged and
lobbed of I'J trays of rings. Including
several valuable diamonds, by two men
In his room ut tho Maryland Hotel.
Kaul'I'miin said the losses would ex-

ceed S r.ti.Oiiii.

RO.UK, Oct. 12. (I. N. S.) All
Roino Is discussing the miraculous
euro of a paralysed soldier which is
said to have taken place in the liusilica
of St. Peter's.

While In the trenches on the Piave
in June, 1'JlS, Sergeant Vincent Jlanes,
twenlj four, was wounded by a shell
and as a result became paralyzed in
both Uss and In the neck, so that he
could neither walk nor hold up his
head.

Knlly one morning he was taken to
St. Peter's and with the help of a ven-
der of sai'ied images was carried to
the lady chapel, where he prayed long
niul fervently. Suddenly ho said to
his assistant : "Leave me! I am cur-
ed! I need you no more!"

He began by walking, but the walk
became a run, and to the aniancnicnt
of the devout Jlauca raced down the
aisle and to the dour, as happy as a
healthy boy. The Pope was informed
and Immediately gave orders for a Te
leum.

Men of science will explain the
phenomenon according to their lights.
.Meanwhile the military authorities are
investigating .Manes' certificate and
ills past, thinking that there must
have been some clinical errors.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR BABJIKKI SHOP QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-Ea- st

Oregonian Printing Department.

rrllSTRipJ

My
toasted!

$1.00 Day Vinegar and salt will clean and
brighten water bottles and decanters.

SAVANNAH, Oct. 1 2. ( 1. N. S.I
Miss Alice Moore has the distinction
of being the person ever
captured in a moonshine still raid.
Miss Moore, however, is not under ar-

rest, nor Is she charged with taking
part in distilling. She Is held us a wit-

ness following the raid on the still said
to have been operated by Mark lira ml

and I'.ruce Kirby. Kirby was killed In

the raid. Miss Jfoore states she was
captured by the men and forced into
watching for Federal aaents.

Protection!

A DAY

t21c Soon

rnt.

Pays

) rOi 3
Wc have some wonderful $1.00 pur-

chases. See a few samples in our w in-do-

and you will he convinced (hat it
w ill pay you to visit our store.

Heal Hives, Rashes, Tetter
and Poison Ivy

with

TO seal

the
delicious
Burley
flavor
Once you've
enjoyed the
toasted flavor

you will al-n-

want it

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS
A short time com-

pletely ra.vs for an

while you use it. HtftEKA
l l W : s S

L ',.:;,
Yours for Service Ten days free trial in your home. This offer is good only to

October l"th. l'lione 4 f H for a free home demniuttration."POUjLAH FOR CINCRATiCNS"

Riley Ik Kemp CM 1 FURNITURE
Quality Our Watchword Satisfaction Our Alio

A Pr aeration, cf
COMPOUND COPAIBA and CUBESJ

AT YOUR DPUGCIST

Miss C. Valentine, of Philadel-
phia, takes no chances ot having

fair boau'y marred when she
plays hockey. Here she is wearing
a huge noso guard which she will
use when the Philadelphia hockey
team meets tl train of BaflLsij

Olllx.

103 E. Court St Phone 496
Your Old Kitrnltiire Taken in K.change on 'ew(PI

r JYN M 5 pNl rJ tuWliu( at..


